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Chapter 13 

I Go to Prepare a Place 

 

   Jesus, the great high priest after the order of Melchizedek, gave his own life as the one sacrifice 

for sins of the world forever. After Jesus was crucified, he was raised from the dead the third day 

to sit at the right hand of God. Before he was arrested, brought to trial, and then crucified, Jesus 

promised his disciples that although he was about to leave them, he would return to receive them 

unto himself. Jesus spoke to his disciples and said: Let not your heart be troubled: Ye believe in 

God, believe also in me.  In my Father’s house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would 

have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 

come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, ye may be also. John 14: 1-3. 

Jesus said that he was about to go away. 

I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you. 

 הלך כּוּן מקון

186 + 76 + 55 = 317 

GO OUT/GO/DEPART (G1831) = εξηλθες = 317 

I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go (H1980) I will 

come (H935) again. (H5750) 

 הלך כּוּן מקון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד

80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 = 502 

GO/GO AWAY/DEPART (G5217) = υπαγηι = 502 

Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) 

place (H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go (H1980) I will come (H935) again. (H5750) 

 לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד

80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 = 602 

GO OUT/GO/DEPART (G1831) = εξεληλυθεν = 602 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be 

troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you. 

 בּן אלהִים אמר לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון

186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 796 

GO/DEPART/GO AWAY (G565) = απελθουσα = 796 

   Sometimes the Hebrew word for “I” is used before a verb, and at times it is not used as in the 

previous sentences. There are two different Hebrew root words which can be used for “I,” one 

with a gematria value of 61 and one with a value of 81. The next two sentences which state what 

is written in Scripture are identical except for the use of one or the other of these two words, and 

yet the numerical value of each sentence confirms the truth just as the previous examples. 
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Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. 

(H926) I (H589) go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you. 

 ישׁוע אמר לא לב בּהל אנִי הלך כּוּן מקון

186 + 76 + 55 + 61 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1105 

GO/GO AWAY/DEPART (G5217) = υπαγοντας = 1105 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. 

(H926) I (H595) go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you. 

 ישׁוע אמר לא לב בּהל אנכִי הלך כּוּן מקון

186 + 76 + 55 + 81 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1125 

GO/DEPART (G4198) = πορευου = 1125 

Although Jesus was departing, he assured his disciples that he was going to prepare a place for 

them and would return. 

The LORD (H3068) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I 

go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you. 

 יהוה אמר לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון

186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 26 = 684 

PREPARE/MAKE READY (G2090) = ητοιμασεν = 684 

   Jesus told his disciples to not let their hearts be troubled because he was going before them to 

prepare a place in his Father’s house with many mansions, and he would come again to receive 

them unto himself, so that they might dwell with him. In some of the following gematria 

confirmations of truth, a different Hebrew root word is used for “place” along with the word for 

“dwelling.” 

Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) 

place (H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go (H1980) I will come (H935) again (H5750) and 

receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 

 לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד לקח אל

31 + 138 + 80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 = 771 

DWELL/DWELL IN (G3611) = οικουσα = 771 

Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a 

dwelling (H3427) place. (H4349) 

 לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן ישׁב מכון

116 + 312 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 = 659 

TROUBLED (H2560) =  659 =ותחמרה 

CASTLE/PALACE/HABITATION/WALLED DWELLING PLACE (H2918) =  טִירתם= 

659  
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RECEIVE (G2865) = κομισηται = 659 

Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a 

dwelling (H3427) place (H4349) for you.  And if (H518) I go (H1980) I will come (H935) 

again.  (H5750)  

 לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן ישׁב מכון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד

80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 116 + 312 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 = 844 

Jesus said he was going to prepare a place for his followers, and that he would come again, and 

receive them unto himself. Observe the three Greek words with the gematria value of 844. 

PREPARE (G2090) = ητοιμασμενον = 844 

COME (G2064) = ελθω = 844 

CALL UNTO/CALL TO ONE’ S SELF (G4341) = προσκεκληται = 844 

Jesus promised that he would return. 

I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) for you in my Father’s 

(H1) house.  (H1004) And if (H518) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for 

you, I will come (H935) again (H5750) to receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 

מקום בֹּוא עוד לקח אלהלך כּוּן ישׁב מקום אב בִּית אם הלך כּוּן   

31 + 138 + 80 + 9 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 41 + 412 + 3 + 186 + 312 + 76 + 55 = 1660 

RETURN AGAIN (G5290) = υποστρεφε = 1660 

Jesus assured his disciples that although he was going before them, he would surely return and 

receive them, so that they might be with him. 

Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a 

dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) for you in my Father’s (H1) house. (H1004) 

 לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן ישׁב מקום אב בִּית

412 + 3 + 186 + 312 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 = 1144 

I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a dwelling (H3427) place (H4349) for you. And if (H518) I 

go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you, I will come (H935) again, (H5750) 

and receive (H3947) you. 

כּוּן מקום בֹּוא עוד לקחהלך כּוּן ישׁב מקום אם הלך   

138 + 80 + 9 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 41 + 116 + 312 + 76 + 55 = 1144 

TO BE RECEIVED (G4147) = μεταληψιν = 1144 

I (H589) go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4349) for you in my Father’s (H1) house. 

(H1004) 

 אנִי הלך כּוּן מקום אב בִּית

412 + 3 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 61 = 793 
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RECEIVE/TAKE UNTO/RECEIVE INTO ONE’S HOME (G4355) = προσλαμβανεσθε = 

793 

GUEST CHAMBER/LODGING PLACE (G2646) (root word spelling) = καταλυμα = 793 

The promise from Jesus that he was going to prepare a place for those who call upon his name 

and would return to receive them is the promise of the Gospel message. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) I (H589) go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place 

(H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go, (H1980) I will come (H935) again (H5750) to receive 

(H3947) you. 

 ישׁוע אמר אנִי הלך כּוּן מקום אם הלך בֹּוא עוד לקח

138 + 80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 241 + 61 + 386 = 1328 

PREPARE/BUILD (G2680) = κατασκευαζομενης = 1328 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for 

you, and if (H518) I go, (H1980) I will come (H935) again (H5750) to receive (H3947) you. 

 ישׁוע אמר הלך כּוּן מקום אם הלך ּבֹוא עוד לקח

138 + 80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 241 + 386 = 1267 

BUILD/TO BUILD A HOUSE (G3618) = ωκοδομησεν = 1267 

GOSPEL (G2098) = ευαγγελιωι = 1267 

Jesus Christ is confirmed as the one who made the promise. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) I (H595) go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a dwelling 

(H3427) place (H4725) for you in my Father’s (H1) house.  (H1004) And if (H518) I go 

(H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you, I will come (H935) again (H5750) to 

receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 

 ישׁוע אמר אכנִי הלך כּוּן ישׁב מקום אב בִּית אם הלך כּוּן מקום בֹּוא עוד לקח אל

31 + 138 + 80 + 9 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 41 + 412 + 3 + 186 + 312 + 76 + 55 + 81 + 241 + 386 = 

2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

   The Greek word with the same gematria value as the next sentence is especially pertinent in 

that it is the exact spelling of the word as it is used in the following passage of Scripture which 

concerns the return of Christ and the gathering of the elect: Now we beseech you, brethren, by 

the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto him, that ye be not soon 

shaken in mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as from us, as that 

the day of Christ is at hand. 2Thessalonians 2: 1-2. When Jesus returns he will receive those who 

call upon his name and gather them together to be with him forever. 

Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. (H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a 

dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) for you in my Father’s (H1) house. (H1004) And if (H518) I 

go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place (H4725) for you, I will come (H935) again (H5750) to 

receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 

 לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן ישׁב מקום אב בִּית אם הלך כּוּן מקום בֹּוא עוד לקח אל
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31 + 138 + 80 + 9 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 41 + 412 + 3 + 186 + 312 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 = 1760 

GATHERING TOGETHER (G1997) = επισυναγωγης = 1760 

   When “Jesus said” is added to the words of Scripture found in John 14, the truth is confirmed. 

Jesus has gone to prepare a place, and he will come again to receive unto himself all who 

believe. Jesus told the disciples to not let their heart be troubled. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled: 

(H926) you believe (H539) in God, (H430) believe (H539) also (H1571) in me. 

 ישׁוע אמר לא לב בּהל אמן אלהִים אמן גּם

43 + 91 + 86 + 91 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1083 

TROUBLE/TO AGITATE GREATLY (G1298) = διεταραχθη = 1038 

The reason that they should not let their heart be troubled is that Jesus was going to prepare a 

place for them, and he promised to return and receive them into his Kingdom. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. 

(H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) place (H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go (H1980) I 

will come (H935) again (H5750) and receive (H3947) you. 

 ישׁוע אמר לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד לקח

138 + 80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1367 

PREPARE/MAKE READY/BUILD (G2680) = κατεσκευασμενον = 1367 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. 

(H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) place (H4725) for you. 

 ישׁוע אמר לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון

186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1044 

RECEIVE/TO RECEIVE INTO ONE’S FAMILY (G1209) = δεχομενος = 1044 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. 

(H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) place (H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go (H1980) I 

will come (H935) again. (H5750) 

 ישׁוע אמר לא לב בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד

80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1229 

LODGE/TO BE LODGED (G3579) = ξενισθωμεν = 1229 

BE PARTAKER/TO BE MADE A PARTNER (G3335) = μεταλαβων = 1229 

TAKE/RECEIVE/TO TAKE AS ONE’S OWN/TO ASSOCIATE AS A COMPANION 

(G2983) = λαμβανετω = 1229 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Let not (H3808) your heart (H3820) be troubled. 
(H926) I go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) place (H4725) for you, and if (H518) I go (H1980) I 

will come (H935) again (H5750) and receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 
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בּהל הלך כּוּן מקון אם הלך בֹּוא עוד לקח אלישׁוע אמר לא לב   

31 + 138 + 80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 37 + 32 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1398 

COME TOGETHER/GO WITH/ACCOMPANY ONE (G4905) = συνεληλυθεισαν = 1398 

GATHER/GATHER TOGETHER (G4816) = συλλεγουσιν = 1398 

RECEIVING/A RECEIVING INTO THE KINGDOM OF GOD (G4356) = προσληψις = 

1398 

    The disciples of Christ were not left without help. Jesus said that when he departed, another 

Comforter would come from the Father: And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you 

another Comforter, that he may abide with you forever; even the Spirit of truth; whom the world 

cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth 

with you, and shall be with you. John 14: 16-17.  

 Jesus promised that another Comforter would come. 

Another (H312) Comforter, (H5162) the Spirit, (H7307) will come (H935)  

 אחר נחם רוּח בֹּוא

9 + 214 + 98 + 209 = 530 

ANOTHER (G2087) = ετερον = 530 

The Comforter is the Spirit of truth that will dwell with all who believe, and remain with them. 

The Spirit (H7307) shall dwell (H3427) with (H5973) you. 

 רוּח ישׁב עם

110 + 312 + 214 = 636 

DWELL (G2730) = κατοικεις = 636 

The Spirit (H7307) of truth (H571) shall dwell (H3427) with (H5973) you. 

 רוּח אמת ישׁב עם

110 + 312 + 441 + 214 = 1077 

CONTINUE ALWAYS NEAR/ABIDE/REMAIN BESIDE (G3887) = παραμενω = 1077 

Jesus said that the Comforter would come from the Father. 

The Father (H1) will give (H5414) you another (H312) Comforter. (H5162) 

 אב נתן אחר נחם

98 + 209 + 500 + 3 = 810 

COMFORTER (G3875) = παρακλητος = 810 

   Jesus said that the Comforter would come to teach and testify of him: But the Comforter, which 

is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and 

bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you. John 14: 26. But when 
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the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which 

proceedeth from the Father, he shall testify of me. John 15: 26.   

Another (H312) Comforter (H5162) will come (H935) to teach. (H3384) 

 אחר נחם בֹּוא ירה

215 + 9 + 98 + 209 = 531 

OTHER/ANOTHER (G243) = αλλου = 531 

The Comforter is the Spirit of truth, and he will testify of Christ. 

Another (H312) Comforter (H5162) will come (H935) to testify (H6030) of me.  

 אחר נחם בֹּוא ענה

125 + 9 + 98 + 209 = 441 

TRUTH (H571) (root word spelling) = 441 =  אמת 

   The Comforter is the Spirit of truth who will teach all things which Christ said. The next seven 

gematria associations are all randomly calculated values without knowledge of what words might 

have the same numerical value, and each sentence is consistent with what is written in the Bible 

concerning the Comforter being sent to teach. 

The Father (H1) will send (H7971) a Comforter, (H5162) and he will teach (H3384) you all 

things, (H3605) and bring all things to your remembrance, (H3605) (H2142) whatsoever 

(H3605) I have said (H559) unto (H413) you. 

 אב שׁלח נחם ירה כּל כּל זכר כּל אמר אל

31 + 241 + 50 + 227 + 50 + 50 + 215 + 98 + 338 + 3 = 1303 

TELL THE TRUTH/TEACH THE TRUTH (G226) = αληθευων = 1303 

The Comforter (H5162) will come, (H935) whom (H834) I will send. (H7971)  

 נחם בֹּוא אשׁר שׁלח

338 + 501 + 9 + 98 = 649  

SEND FORTH (G1599) = εξεπεμψαν = 946 

TEACH/TO BE A TEACHER (G1321) = εδιδαχθητε = 946 

The Comforter (H5162) is the Spirit (H7307) whom (H834) the Father (H1) will send. 

(H7971) 

 נחם רוּח אשׁר אב שׁלח

338 + 3 + 501 + 214 + 98 = 1154 

INSTRUCT/TEACH (G2727) = κατηχηθης = 1154 

The Comforter (H5162) is the Spirit (H7307) whom (H834) the Father (H1) will send 

(H7971) in my name (H8034) and he shall teach (H3384) you all things. (H3605) 

 נחם רוּח אשׁר אב שׁלח שׁם ירה כּל
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50 + 215 + 340 + 338 + 3 + 501 + 214 + 98 = 1759 

INSTRUCT/TEACH (G2727) = κατηχουντι = 1759 

The Comforter (H5162) will come, (H935) whom (H834) I will send (H7971) from (H4480) 

the Father. (H1) 

 נחם בֹּוא אשׁר שׁלח מן אב

3 + 90 + 338 + 501 + 9 + 98 = 1039 

TEACH/TO BE A TEACHER (G1321) = διδασκω = 1039 

The Comforter (H5162) which (H834) is the Spirit (H7307) of truth (H571) will teach 

(H3384) you all things. (H3605) 

 נחם אשׁר רוּח אמת ירה כּל

50 + 215 + 441 + 214 + 501 + 98 =1519 

TEACH/INSTRUCT (G3100) = μαθητευσαντες = 1519 

The Spirit (H7307) of truth (H571) will come (H935) to teach (H3384) you all things. 

(H3605) 

 רוּח אמת בֹּוא ירה כּל

50 + 215 + 9 + 441 + 214 = 929 

TEACH/TO BE A TEACHER (G1321) = διδασκοντος = 929 

The Comforter is called the Spirit of Truth, and also the Holy Spirit. The Comforter who is the 

Holy Spirit will come to teach all things. 

The Holy (H6944) Spirit (H7307) will come (H935) to teach (H3384) you all things. (H3605) 

 נחם רוּח בֹּוא ירה כּל

50 + 215 + 9 + 214 + 404 = 892 

TEACH (G1321) = εδιδαχθησαν = 892 

   The Comforter is the Spirit who will be sent from the Father to teach and to testify of Christ.  

Jesus said that the Comforter would only come after he departed: Nevertheless I tell you the 

truth; it is expedient for you that I go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come 

unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you. John 16: 7. In the KJV of The Bible Jesus said 

that “it is expedient for you that I go away.” The Greek word used for “expedient” means: “to be 

better for.” Christ said that it would be better for his disciples that he would depart so that the 

Comforter, the Holy Spirit, would come. 

Nevertheless (H389) I tell (H5046) you the truth; (H571) it is better (H2896) for you that I 

go away, (H1980) for (H3588) if (H518) I go (H1980) not (H3808) away, the Comforter 

(H5162) will not (H3808) come (H935) unto (H413) you; but (H3588) if (H518) I depart 

(H5493) I will send (H7971) him (H1931) unto (H413) you. 

 אך נגד אמת טוב הלך כִּי אם הלך לא נחם לא בֹּוא אל כִּי אם סוּר שׁלח הוּא אל
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31 + 12 + 338 + 266 + 41 + 30 + 31 + 9 + 31 + 98 + 31 + 55 + 41 + 30 + 55 + 17 + 441 + 57 + 

21 = 1986 

BE BETTER (G1308) = διαφερομενων = 1635  

It was necessary for Jesus to depart so that the Comforter would come. 

Nevertheless (H389) I tell (H5046) you the truth; (H571) it is better (H2896) for you that I 

go away, (H1980) for (H3588) if (H518) I go (H1980) not (H3808) away, the Comforter 

(H5162) will not (H3808) come (H935) unto (H413) you; but (H3588) if (H518) I depart 

(H5493) I will send (H7971) the Comforter (H5162) unto (H413) you. 

גד אמת טוב הלך כִּי אם הלך לא נחם לא בֹּוא אל כִּי אם סוּר שׁלח נחם אלאך נ  

31 + 98 + 338 + 266 + 41 + 30 + 31 + 9 + 31 + 98 + 31 + 55 + 41 + 30 + 55 + 17 + 441 + 57 + 

21 = 1721  

DEPART (G5563) = χωρισαι = 1721 

The Comforter who Christ promised to send is the Spirit of truth, the Holy Ghost. 

The Comforter (H5162) whom (H834) I will send (H7971) unto (H413) you from (H4480) 

the Father (H1) will testify (H6030) of me.  

 נחם אשׁר שׁלח אל מן אב ענה

125 + 3 + 90 + 31 + 338 + 501 + 98 = 1186 

SEND (G3992) = πεμψαντι = 1186 

SPIRITUAL (G4152) = πνευματικοις = 1186  

Nevertheless (H389) I tell (H5046) you the truth; (H571) it is better (H2896) for you that I 

go away, (H1980) for (H3588) if (H518) I go (H1980) not (H3808) away, the Comforter 

(H5162) will not (H3808) come. (H935) 

 אך נגד אמת טוב הלך כִּי אם הלך לא נחם לא בֹּוא

9 + 31 + 98 + 31 + 55 + 41 + 30 + 55 + 17 + 441 + 57 + 21 = 886 

SPIRIT (G4151) = πνευματι = 886 

There are two different Hebrew root words which can be used for “when.” If the word with a 

gematria value of 501 is used, it is confirmed that the Comforter will come to teach. 

When (H834) I depart (H5493) the Comforter (H5162) will come (H935) to teach (H3384) 

you. 

 אשׁר סוּר מחם בֹּוא ירה

215 + 9 + 98 + 266 + 501 = 1089 

TEACH/TO BE A TEACHER (G1321) = διδασκων = 1089 

When (H834) I depart (H5493) the Comforter (H5162) will come (H935) to teach (H3384) 

you all (H3605) things. 

 אשׁר סוּר מחם בֹּוא ירה כּל
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50 + 215 + 9 + 98 + 266 + 501 = 1139 

TEACH/TO BE A TEACHER (G1321) = διδαξωσιν = 1139 

If the other Hebrew root word for “when,” which has the gematria value of 30 is used, it is 

confirmed that the Comforter is the Holy Spirit. 

When (H3588) I depart (H5493) the Comforter (H5162) will come (H935) to teach (H3384) 

you. 

 כִּי סוּר מחם בֹּוא ירה

215 + 9 + 98 + 266 + 30 = 618 

HOLY (H6944) SPIRIT (H7307) 

 קדשׁ רוּח

214 + 404 = 618 

Additional gematria associations further confirm that the Comforter is the Holy Spirit. 

The Father (H1) shall send (H7971) the Comforter (H5162) unto (H413) you to testify 

(H6030) of me, and to teach (H3384) you all (H3605) things.  

 אב שׁלח נחם אל ענה ירה כּל

50 + 215 + 125 + 31 + 98 + 338 + 3 = 860 

COMFORT (G3888) = παραμυθεισθε = 860 

HOLY (G40) GHOST (G4151) =  ʹγιος Πνεῦμα = 284 + 576 = 860 

The Comforter (H5162) will come (H935) and testify (H6030) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) 

 נתם בֹּוא ענה ישׁוע

386 + 125 + 9 + 98 = 618 

HOLY (H6944) SPIRIT (H7307) 

 קדשׁ רוּח

214 + 404 = 618 

The Comforter, the Spirit of truth, will dwell with men, and testify of Christ. 

The Spirit (H7307) of truth (H571) will dwell (H3427) with (H5973) you. 

 רוּח אמת ישׁב עם

110 + 312 + 441 + 214 = 1077 

TESTIFY (G1263) = διαμαρτυρομαι = 1077 

The Comforter (H5162) whom (H834) I will send (H7971) will testify (H6030) of me.  

 נחם אשׁר שׁלח ענה

125 + 338 + 501 + 98 = 1290 
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TESTIFY (G3143) = μαρτυρομαι = 1062 

The Father (H1) will send (H7971) a Comforter, (H5162) and he will teach (H3384) you all 

things, (H3605) and bring all things to your remembrance, (H3605) (H2142) whatsoever 

(H3605) I have said. (H559)  

שׁלח נחם ירה כּל כּל זכר כּל אמראב   

241 + 50 + 227 + 50 + 50 + 215 + 98 + 338 + 3 = 1272 

TESTIFY (G1263) = διαμαρτυρεται = 1272 

Jesus said the Comforter would come to teach and to testify. 

The Father (H1) shall send (H7971) the Comforter (H5162) unto (H413) you to testify 

(H6030) of me, and to teach. (H3384) 

 אב שׁלח נחם אל ענה ירה

215 + 125 + 31 + 98 + 338 + 3 = 810 

COMFORTER (G3875) = παρακλητος = 810 

Christ said that unless he went away, the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, would not come: 

I tell (H5046) you the truth; (H571) I will go away (H1980) and the Comforter (H5162) will 

come. (H935) 

 נגד אמת הלך נחם בֹּוא

9 + 98 + 55 + 441 + 57 = 660 

COMFORTER (G3875) = παρακλητον = 660 

I tell (H5046) you the truth; (H571) it is better (H2896) for you that I go away, (H1980) for 

(H3588) if (H518) I do not, (H3808) the Comforter (H5162) will not (H3808) come. (H935) 

 נגד אמת טוב הלך כִּי אם לא נחם לא בֹּוא

9 + 31 + 98 + 31 + 41 + 30 + 55 + 17 + 441 + 57 = 810 

COMFORTER (G3875) = παρακλητος = 810 

Jesus said that the Father would send the Comforter “in my name.” 

The Father (H1) will send (H7971) the Comforter (H5162) unto (H413) you in my name. 

(H8034) 

 אב שׁלח נחם אל שׁם

340 + 31 + 98 + 338 + 3 = 810 

COMFORTER (G3875) = παρακλητος = 810 

Jesus promised that the Comforter would come after he departed, and that the Comforter would 

teach and testify of him. Gematria confirms of whom the Comforter will testify. 
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The Comforter (H5162) which (H834) is the Spirit (H7307) of truth (H571) will teach 

(H3384) you and testify (H6030) that (H3588) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the 

Messiah) (H4899) 

 נחם אשׁר רוּח אמת ירה ענה כִּי ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 + 30 + 125 + 215 + 441 + 214 + 501 + 98 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

For (H3588) when (H834) I depart (H5493) the Comforter (H5162) will come, (H935) whom 

(H834) I will send (H7971) unto you from (H4480) the Father, (H1) even the Spirit (H7307) 

of truth, (H571) which proceeds (H3318) from (H4480) the Father, (H1) will testify (H6030) 

of Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 כִּי אשׁר סוּר נחם בֹּוא אשׁר שׁלח מן אב רוּח אמת יעא מן אב ענה משִׁיח

358 + 125 + 3 + 90 + 101 + 441 + 214 + 3 + 90 + 338 + 501 + 9 + 98 + 266 + 501 + 30 = 3168 = 

LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   Gematria provides evidence to prove that what Jesus assured his disciples is true. Jesus has 

gone to prepare a place for those who believe in him. As Christ promised, we have not been left 

alone. The Comforter has been sent from the Father to dwell with believers, to teach all things 

which Jesus said, and to testify that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God and Savior. The 

Comforter, who is the Spirit of Truth, will reveal all things to those who seek to know God. 


